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The njot objective of thi* study ma to examine
the ititui of women and Ito influence on fertility
behaviour among westing end non-working women*

Thlo

chapter contains the suHaary of the major findings of
tlio stinly besides waking costain suggestions which way
he of sees use fos policy members* Data for the
pseaent study was collected fsoe a total aaepio of
400 respondents « SCO working woman and 200 non-working
women* from Hrupatl town of Chittoos District in
Andhra Pradesh* For the aolsction of working population
first woeon working in different institutions wore
listed out*

Free this list* a saepie of 900 woeon were

selected readonly* For the selection of non-working
*

woman* first all of ninstsen wards of Tinipati town
wore listed wl«
sslsctsd randomly*

Free this list, two wards were
Then oil eligible women of those

two wards were listed out*

Frosi this list* a eawpie of

200 woman were selected randomly* Another criteria usod
fee eoiocting both the categorise of respondents wee
that they should be currently worried in the reprodu
ctive ego group {15-49 yooro) and should hsvo on# or
wore living children*

,

Dote collection woo coaplotod by

intesviow nethod using e detailed schedule*

Suitable

statistical techniques were adopted for analysing the
dote and drawing inferences*
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The varietions In fortllity ago highly tignifleant
between the working women and non-working women*

The

fertility of working women waa significantly low
compered to tha High fertility of non-working women*
The average number of live-births of the working woman
waa 2*36 and tha non-working woman 3*0!«

Similar

differential trend in their •espaetod additional births*
and in their Ideal family sis#* norma waa alee noticed*
Thla study haa confirmed that aertein major variables
relating to level# and difforantlala of fartlllty
influence the fortuity behaviour* in different degrees*
among the working and non-working women*

EMmmMmk.mjmaasam
A negative relationship gristed batwoon aga at
marriaga of women and fertility among both tha working
*

and non-working woman* Tha trand was more pronounced
in tha case of working women*

The mean number of iivefc

births for both the working and nen^working woman
marriad at tha aga of 14 years or below waa significantly
lower than thee# marriad at tha ago of 30 yeate and above*
Female employment outaido homo requires prolonged
schooling which makoa woman to postpone their marriages*
Therefore* status of women influences fertility behaviour
through ago at marriage directly and indirectly* litre

enactment of legislation for talcing ego at marriage
mey net bo effective unites It It accompanied by
other measures that increase the over-ell status of

WOmon*
Duration of marrlaga la tho anothor important
variable which significantly explains tbo variations
In fortuity*

In tho proaont study alao a positive

roiatlonahlp was found between tho duration of aarriago
and fortuity among tho working and non-working women*
Tho noon number of live-births for tho working andhon*»
working women*

Tho naan ntnbor of live-blrtha for tho

working and non-working women, whoao offoctlvo marital
duration wao four yoaro nr boiow wat f *10 and 1*47
respectively, which wtro increased to $*04 and 4*82
respectively, whan thoir duration of marriage wao
roiood to t§ yoaro and above*

Thua* wo way ooncludo

that wive*a affactlvo marital duration ahowad a poeitiva
influence on fortuity*

It !•» therefore# bottor to

roduco wlvo*o marital duration through Increasing
thoir ogoo at marriago*

If wo incrooto tho aoBM,»

agoa at aarriago It wlU dacraata thoir offoctlvo
marital duration which In turn decreases the fertility*
Educationl

Educational leva! of woman emerged aa ono of tho
atrongoot factora affecting fertility behaviour* A
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negative association between educational level of
wonen and fertility not gritting among both tho
wooing and non-working woeen, Among tho working
category, «mb with secondary education hod on
average 2*65 live-births compared to tho women with
wiinrtltif education who had 2*04 live-birthe.

But

mean Motet of live-birth* for tho non-working
illiterate women was 3*43 as against 2*38 for lltaratt

Education la a precondition for incroaaod status
of women which# In turfif depresses fortuity* Therefore#
•tope Mold bo takon to unlvarealiee female education
particularly In rural India*

National Adult Education

Program currently bolng Implemented In India nay ga
a long way In changing tho gonsral attitude towards
fanala education* Mld«day wool programme that was
rooontly atartod In Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh* It
la hopadf win havo encouraging lapert on school enrol-*
wont particularly whore school enrolment la low*
Occupatloni
tho affect of education Is Ukoly to depond on
activities other thon chUd-beering*

Therefore*

greater the participation of waman In the pold labour
force* lower wee their fortuity*

The working wawan#

who wore engaged outside the hswe hod relatively low
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fertility than non-working wowon who wn fully
ongogod in houoohold maintenance,

Tho ooon number

of llvo-births for non-working woman woo 3.01*
Among tho working women# who woro engaged In low
ototuo work have hod wore nuwbcr of UvoOirthi than
tho wowen who woro high ototuo ewpleyeee*

Tho soon

number of live-birthe for tM«hnt| who woro low
ototuo owployoeo woo 3*03 and it woo reduced to 1.94
for looturora who woro high ototuo employees.

Thuo#

It way ho oonoludod that higher tho participation of
women outaido tho howa lowor will ho tho fortuity*
Therefore# changes in tho ototuo and roloa of wonon
which give than woro independence and toko thaw out of
tholr homo may bring changoa in fanily function*
One ouch change wight bo from tho extended fewlly
with power vested in tho wother»ifi*4e* to o nuclear
family with woro freedom in wany nottoro*

Perhaps wore

important, chongoo in tho roleo of women through employ*
wont wight chongo tho dynawice of tho woritol relation
Ohio* oneouroging wowon to hovo fairly equal voico in
fowiiy decisions# oapocioiiy fortuity docioiono*
Caatoi
Cooto io o major socio-culturol dotozwinont of
fortuity*

In this study aloe# costa ototuo io inversely
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associate* with fertility level* Caete differentials
isi fertility oro expected to disappear whan the
opportunities are provided for lower caste weans to
90 tip in the social ladder*

Therefore* the present

policy of eneeuragcoent in education and employment
for the lower caete people should he continued*

lYPt tf
Generally* it is believed that people who warty
their uncles and cross-cousins will hava high fertility
coopered to thoao who sorry tho unrolatod porsone*
Although* tho deta in this study do not feUy confirm
this hypothoeos duo to smsilor sample sisoy tho
observed trend is that tha woman sorrying relative*
•hew higher fertility then others*

It is worthwhiie to

undertake a large scale study in this direction*

jgggBftjt
Income is e major variable of socio-economic
status which inveriebiy effects fertility behaviour*
there exiete e negative relationship between income
end fertility in the present study for both tho working
end norweiorking weeon*

However* the ineons differentiate

in fertility are significant only aneng the non-working
woson*

it soy bo thersfors infosrod that incsoo

differentials in fertility will disappear ee e conse
quence of Incraaaed status of wonsn*

Therefore, it is

m
vixy important ta salat tha income levels through
education and employment opportunities*

It la interesting tt nett that tha

bmh

number

of ilvt^lxthi fas tha women aha hava given dowry In
thsir marriages la slightly awe than tha women who
hava fiat given dowry in thalr marriage* among tha
washing and non-working woman#

These dlffarantials

In fertility were more pronounced among tha non-working
woman as compared to washing woman*

It appears that

thasa who cannot afford to giva dowry way exhibit lower
fortuity* Tha dowry aystam admittedly is an avil in
tha society and mere raaliatlc and effective steps
hava ta be taken to eradicate this evil*

Tha constitution of India has bestowed upon woman
tha privilege of egos! rights with men* in all walks
of life*

But tha bulk of Indian woman ware deprived of

this bean mainly bstauss of asst illiteracy* Tho
method of raising asplratiena has bean considarad as an
index ef modernisation and seclsl change* This study
shows that tho lovol of aspiration is higher emong
working women as csmpsrod to non-woxking woman* Tha
working waoon showed higher aspiration ta educate their

lit
daughters ii compared to non-working women.

It may

bo possible that o« daughters git high** education
and boom mow of an economic asset thou a burden to
the parents* tho present strong preference fat mala
child nay diminish and it say load to lew fortuity,

Qffifttoam fUttshfy*iMt.jil.lteUagit
With a view to underetand tho demographic per
spectives and planning of working and ncn-working
women* tho roapondonta were asked to atato thoir
opinion on tho agoa prof erred for thoir daughtarti
marriages*

hhUt isoro than half of working woman

indicotod SO years and ever* thohon-working woman
profarrod iower agaa (last than 16 years) of martiagt*
it la alta interesting to not# that tho woman who
wantad to porfots thoir datt^ttara marriage only after
completion of required schooling exhibit significantly
lower fertility than tha woman 'who wanted aarly
marriages for thoir daughters* Therefore* an incroaaa
in tho atetua of wanan affaeta not only thoir own
fertility but alee it infltiencaa tha future fertility
behaviour of the offspringe*

StlatUtia gf HkrtMRfli
Moat of the marriages in India are arranged
marslageat

However* marital fraedom la vary much linked

with cccncoic independence*

beta in this study partially

m
support this hypothesis*

The proportion who hows

married according to their choica constituted shout
24 per coni among tho westing women while the
corresponding figure for non-working women wee only
1© per sent*

Mmwmm inniiiiitBi
Husband end wife cooBunication is on important
espoct of household oeonomio end demographic planning#
One of tho Important ways through tdiich status of
women influences fertility behaviour is the latte*
spouse commlcetion whleh was higher among the working
women as coopered to non-working#

It is also confirmed

that the working woman with hotter intra-spouse cenwu*
ideation ehowod lower fertility then non-working woman*
Therefore# it is clear that any strategy that is eiaod
at Increasing statue of woman indirectly promotes
husband-wife eowmunieetioi, s prs-requiaite for eecis*
economic and demographic change#

one of tho Important determinants of statue of
women ii tho freedom ef action#

It io evident from

the study working woman enjoy mate frssdsm as compared
to non.working women#

This study hes confirmed tho

hypothesis that females with loss freedom of action In

different field* of life end consequently manifesting
\

lee tUittti how relatively high fertility in
comparison to thooo femeles who hove wore freedom of
action* free thi*» me may conclude that changing
role* of the women in the eociety through education
and employment will increase their position and statue
in the home a* well at in society*

Statue will inereaae

freedom in very field of life which in turn aey reduce
their fertility*

Another important correlate of status of woman
is tha authority of dsclslen«ai*hlng* Present study
supports tha hypothesis that woman who haw high
status will haw normally high influonca on decision*
making in almost awry field of family Ilfs*

In the

present study, femalee who how high influence on
dectelofMBslEing have had leas fertility as compared to
women who haw lass influents on decieion«maklng *

It

may be concluded* thus* that tha wooen*a rale in
doclsioii"«iaking hea nagatlw influsnc# on fertility
behaviour*

Contraceptive uto is tho most important proximate
determinant of fertility* Higher status of woman
increases tha knowledgs of contracaption besides
creating tha damand far contraception*

Data shewed
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that more than half of tha working women (99 par cant)
wero practising different types of contraceptive
method* aa against enly about 40 pat cant of the
non-working women*

Tha major method accepted in two

group* wee female sterilisationi am thl#rty pat taut
of hath wetting and non-working women have adaptad
tubectomy while only 16 pat cant of tha huebanda of
working woman and 3*9 pat cant of non-working woman
hava adopted va sac tony. A very negligible ptopottion
of couplet In two group# have accepted 1UD# oral piU«
condom, rhythm and aabtinence* Although provision of
contraceptive eervicea la ana of tha impottant maana
of bringing dean family aixa9 tha contracaptlva
method# ate not affective enough to curtail fertility
rata#
The eticeeee of the programed directed at improving
tha atatua and broadening tha rolaa of woman leading
to fortuity reduction will depond among other on
1} training ami eoploysent for wemon an a wider ecalet
ii) improving women*# aducatlenal level# eepecisily
through nofiHfesmal oducationai programaai ill) under*
taking offactive meaattree to implement tho ioglaletlon
on age at marriaga# law of inheritance# accaaa to
contracaptlva information end aervicaat iv) changing
the traditional image end definition# of woman ae wife
and mother through appropriato action program*# and

m
finally aiocata ©an and woman, bath Markina and nan*
working to bailtva f lmly in analWanily na» Mi
aat wiaaly.

